INDY MUSIC TECHNOLOGIES RELEASES INDY MUSIC APP FOR
ANDROID DEVICES FROM THE GOOGLE PLAY STORE
AURORA, OR; December 4, 2017 – Indy Music Technologies announced today the release of its
standalone music player app available from the Google Play Store. A free full-function music player for
all Android devices, the app also includes a download manager for delivering purchased music from
indie musician’s web stores (powered by IMS e-commerce software).
The Indy Music Player is a high quality stand-alone audio file player and management system for
Android devices. It indexes all music files on a given device to operate as a single music manager. Music
files are presented by Artist, Album and Song. The Indy Music player also provides easy and
straightforward playlist creation and management. Additionally, included is a Wi-Fi utility to transfer
files between PC and mobile device, allowing fans to transfer any existing music from their libraries
instantly into their Indy Music Player App.

Android phone version

Android tablet version

This app was designed to create an ecosystem for music fans and indie artists who are tired of dealing
with all the streaming and internet radio elements of the big music services and are looking for a
straight forward and easy way to “just play music!” The Indy Music Player allows fans to support their
favorite artists by directly purchasing music from them, and creates a listening platform that is simple

and straightforward. No subscriptions, no non-stop advertising pitches, no constant new release offers:
just play the music you want to play, from the artists you want to support.

Notable features include:

* Manage and play all music on your Android device from a single music player
* Displays and sorts by Artist name, Album name or Song name
* Comprehensive playlist functionality
* Reads and displays mp3 tags.
* Drag-and-drop tracks to customize playlists
* Delete tracks/album directly from the device if desired.
* Search filtering, loop and shuffle functions.
* Wi-Fi utility for upload/download to/from computer
* Index and play all music files on Android devices

The release of this app compliments the previous release of the Indy Music app for iOS in the
Apple App Store. Search for “Indy Music” or click the links below:
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